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Hello, and thank you for choosing to support GDA's first ever 

'Wear it Loud' day. We're delighted to have you on board. 

 

We've put this guide together to help you make 

the most of your 'Wear it Loud' day and to 

provide fundraising tips and advice.

 

We look forward to 'Wearing it Loud' with you on the 

15th October! 

Wear 
it Loud

Have
 fun!
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Lets
get

 started
1.

Publicise it - tell your colleagues, students, family and friends what you're up to
and encourage them to join in the fun too. Use the 'Wear it Loud' poster to share
your involvement.

Don't forget - a couple of days before, send a reminder round to everyone to remind
them to 'Wear it Loud'  on the 15th October. 2.
Invite everyone who is taking part to make a small donation to GDA - we suggest a
minimum £1 donation. Every pound you and your team raise will help deaf, hard of
hearing and deafened children, young people and adults living in Gloucestershire.  

3.
Wear it Loud - dig out your loudest, brighest, most garish items of clothing and
wear it with pride on Tuesday 15th October. 4.



Don't stop there

Coffee morning

Why not incorporate other fundraising ideas in to your 'Wear it Loud' day to raise
even more money for GDA. Here's a few ideas to get you started...

Cake sale

Pull out the good coffee and invite your team to join in a coffee 

morning to give your fundraising a boost - charge a small donation for every cup sold.

Who doesn't love a cake
sale! Get the bakers in
your team to don their
aprons and bake                                                                                                         

some delicious 

cakes to sell.

Sponsorship
If you're planning on going all out with your 'Wear it
Loud' ask your family and friends to sponsor you - how
loud will you go for GDA...



How 
your 
money 
will 
help

Every year GDA provides practical and emotional

support to thousands of children, young people and

adults living in Gloucestershire, Swindon and

Wiltshire, and South Gloucestershire, who have

been born deaf or who acquire hearing loss through

illness or age, including British Sign Language

(BSL) users.

 

Each year we rely on the generosity of individuals

and business to enable us to continue providing

life-changing support such as lip-reading classes,

employment support, hearing-aid maintenance,

social activities, access to BSL interpreters, a

Transport Fund, a monthly BSL Lunch Club, access

to a Family Support Worker, and a monthly deaf

children's club, plus much more.

 

Without these services many people living with

deafness could become isolated and lonely, which

sadly often leads to poor mental health.

 

But, that doesn't have to be the case. With your

help, together we can ensure that all deaf, hard of

hearing and deafened people live 

confidently and reach their 

full potential.



£1.
could help pay for a

person to get their

hearing-aids cleaned

and re-tubed at one of

our hearing-aid clinics

across Gloucestershire

could help pay for a

deaf child and their

family to attend the

monthly Cirencester

Deaf Children's Club

(CDCC)

could help pay for a

deaf person to access

our Transport Fund to

enable them to attend

social activities and

services

could help pay for one-

to-one advocacy

support for a deaf

person to receive help

with making phone

calls, completing forms

or writing letters

£5. £10.

£20. £50. £100.
could help pay for

employment support 

- supporting both the

deaf person and the

employer

could help pay for a

young person to attend

a residential trip which

will build confidence

and give them a chance

to engage with other

deaf people

Where
it goes
Every pound raised will help improve the 

lives of deaf people in Gloucestershire, 

Swindon and Wiltshire and South Gloucestershire. Here's some of the ways your money will help...



What to 
do next
Congratulations and thank you for 'Wearing it Loud' for GDA! 

Here's how to send in the money you've raised...

ONLINE BY POST
Go to www.gda.org.uk to make a quick

and secure payment

Please send cheques made payable to

'Gloucestershire Deaf Association' to 'Wear

it Loud', GDA, Colin Road, Barnwood,

Gloucester, GL4 3JL. Don't forget to let us

know who you are so we can thank you.

Please do not send cash in the post IN PERSON
Pop your fundraising in to the

GDA office at Colin Road, 

Barnwood, Gloucester, GL4 3JL,

anytime between 9am and 5pm,

Monday to Thursdays, or 4pm on

Fridays.  

Please submit all money to 

GDA by 29th November 2019
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Share
it loud

Don't forget to snap your 'Wear it Loud' day
and share it with us, using #WearitLoudGDA
on social media.

For more 'Wear it Loud' resources, more info about GDA or to
find out how else you can get involved, drop us a line at
wearitloud@gda.org.uk, call 01452 372999, text 07875
610860 or visit www.gda.org.uk.

Thank you
From everyone at GDA


